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hl tbe Cwunty'of Middlesex, Hat-Manufactarcr, Dealer and

' Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of th« said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 8th day
of November instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forfe-
noon, at the Office of Mr. James Doughty, Solidtoi*, 14,
Paper-Buildings, Temple, to assent t« or disseut from the
sard Assignees taking security for any debt or debts due to the
estate, or to the giving timo for the payment thereof; a»d
to the prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and efWtfts ; xtr to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, of ottfevivise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and also to assent to or dissrtit from the said Assig-
nees, disputing1. the raliriity nf certain executions levied on the
Bankrupt's stock in trade, fiMiiture and effects, at the suit of
Mr. John Thomas Stevens; and to defraying the expences in-
curred by Mr. John Marmoy, in obtaining a former Commis-
sion of Bankrupt against the said William Higgsj and also
the expences attending certain meetings of the Creditors, and
of preparing a certain deed of trust for the benefit of the
Creditors; and ou other special affairs.

rM^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts underaCon>-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Richardson, of Great Russell-Street, Covent-Garden,
in ' the County ot Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, urn desired to meet the Assignees of the said
.Bankrupt's estate and effects, ou the 8th' day of November
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Nrfon precisely, at the
Office of Mr. Niud. 32, Throgmorton-Street, to assent to or
dissent frt>ni the said Assignees selling or disposing, by
public sale or private contract, the \\hole or any part of the
Bankrupt's estate and effects, and to the granting of such
ti'rae, and taking such security for the payment of the pur-
chase money or any part thereof, as they shall think fit; and
also to the said Assignees employing an accountant to make
up the Bankrupt's books and accounts ; and also to the said
Assignees appointing and empowering a proper person to
collect, and get in the outstanding debts and effects, due and
owing to the Bankrupt's estare ; and to the said Assignees
paying and allowing the accountant and person to be.
<mployed and empowered to collect in the outstanding debts
and effects such remuneration as they shall think fit; and
generally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or.-in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate and
e.Tects ot the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have jnoved their Debts under a Com.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

John James Overbtck, late of Camomile-Street, in the City 0*
London, Merchant, Dealer and Clinprnan, are requested to
meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on the oth day of November instant, at Two of the
Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Orfke of Messrs.
Blunt and Bowman, No. '32, in .Old Bethlem, London, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee giving to
the said Bankrupt the whole of tlic household furniture and
household effects late belonging to him.

rriHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
1 mission of Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth against

George Cosnet Bishop, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent
Soap-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's rstate and effects,
•on the 13th day of November instant, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Bovile and Tust in, 4,
Ke\v Bridge-Street, London, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing, by private con-
tract, certain freehold premises s i tuate at Gray's, in the
County of Essex, and forming part of the said Bankrupt's
estate; and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved t h e i r dehts under a Com-
J|_. mission of Bankrupt awarded and i.«sife<l forth against

Richard Gregory, of the Old Jewry, i:i the City of London,
Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate-and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Wednesday the 8th day of November instant, at Two of the
Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Warm;,
thtir Solicitor, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees

e«cnriieiMhagv ptps^ewtVogy ' OP tkfendioff any-suit x>» sifife jat
law or an tquitjy for recovery of aojtp&rt of tlw. said-Bankrupts
estattarad effects; or to ibe compounding *utaMtting to arbi-
traii»n, or (etheiwi6e.( agreeing auy matter or thing relatieg
thereto; < and also toitxUte into consideration the propriety of
giving the said Bankrupt fcne l!o«6*l>ald fbroiture, bnoks and
effects, at his lodgings, and-Uat; desk ;ab *b* counting bouse';
and also to asscitt to or dissent from allowing the Bankrupt
the benefits which are given to Bankrupts conforming theuv-
selves to the statute ; and on other special affaire.

TJIHE Creditors who have proved their Debts warier a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Land, of Maidstone, in the County of. Kent, Druggist,
are desired to meet the Assignees of ,tlw estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on the Stb- day of November instant, at
Five o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Hous« of Mr. Smith,
Solicitor, Hatton- Garden, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the said
Bankrupt's freehold messuage and premises, and of all or anr
part of his stock iu trade aHd effects, by private contract, to
such person or persons, and at such price or prices as the said
Assignees shall think fit; and also to assent to or dissent-froni
their commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter of
thing relating thereto.

^l^HE Creditors who have pioved their Debts inuler a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Smith, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of tlie estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Monday the 18th day of November iiutant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the York Hotel, in Liverpool, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and pro4-
secuting actions against the several debtors of the said Bank-
rupt ; and on other special affairs.

rHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comt
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Boss, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Draper and Taylor, are desired to meet the Assignees of tlio
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the 13th d<iy
of November instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
York Hotel, in Liverpool, to assent to or dissent from the
Assignees commencing and prosecuting actions against the
several debtors ot the said Bankrupt ; and on oilier special
affairs.

rriHE Creditors who have proved their Debts umler a Coni-
_B_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Cooke and Daniel Prince, late of ColeuKUi-Strect, In
the City of London, (Merchants ami Copartners, (trailing
under th'e firm of Cooke, Prince, and Co.J are desiiccl tw
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on the 8th of November instant, , at Six of tha
Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Rooke and Cox, Solicitors to the As-ignees, A i m o u i er's-Hall,
Coleman-Street, to a&seut to or dissent hum the s«id Ashi^-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or equity, fur the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to tin; compounding,
submitting to' arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter-
or thing relating thereto ; and particularly to assent to or
dissent from the allowing unto i he petit ioning ciVdifor the
extra expences incurred by him in issuing the said Commis-
sion, and the prosecution thereof up to the chuice of Assi-'-
nees ; and on other special a Hairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts niuler a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and isnu-il lorlh against

Wil l iam Clancy, ot Adam's-Ctiurt, Old Hrojid-Strett , in the
City of London, Provision-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of Hit1 c»tui« and rlfecls
of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the Sin of November
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office
of Messrs. Knight and Freeman, No. df> , B'.isinj-hall-Street,
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of the said IhmLi iipt's eilvcts,
either by public auction or private Contract ; also to a.ssnvi
to or 'assent from the .said Assignees cuiploy'n.g the said'
Bankrupt, or any other person, to collect anj l j;et in f l ic '
Bankrupt's debts and effects, and for allou Uuj him sudi cu.ij-


